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JAPANESE BOOK PAPER.
This WooJerful Product Is Mad« by 

Hand From Piaol Fibars.
''i'i'e Japanese pnptM- vvliiili lias 

been found si) iisel'u! ai I lie rnakiu'^ 
of books 11101" would, if ordinary 
book paper were usetl, be loo bulky 
for convenient luindlirg is a dis- 
Idnct variery, having little in com- 
inon with the Ainericau made prod
uct. It lias a strength oi‘ liber that 
cannot be produced here, and, as it 
is handniade, it is more ccstly than 
any other kind. This paper is made 
from the hark of certain Jjpanese 
plants, which is cut up into strips, 
Bonie of which may he a yard long, 
h"!ios 'trips are then tied up into 

inU4es and put to soak in a weak 
Eolulion of lye, by wliich tliey ire 
Foftened sulbciently to be worked 
without breaking.

The real work of making the pa
per then liegins. The strips of bark 
are laid flat and separated into line 
libers w’iih a special form of mal
let, and this step in the pro(-ess is 
;Co carefully done tliat the libers ob
tained are much longer than those 
produced in a pulpmaking niaclmm. 
When the fibers have been separated 
they are spread out on a sieve. Hy 
shaking the mass in the sieve the 
fibers are swelled out and drained 
of lye. The Japane.se do not use the 
animal glue found in American pa
pers and which has such a rank 
odor, but employ instead a cement 
obtained from the roots of one of 
th»'ir native plants.

When the fibers have been drain
ed and settled dowm in the sieve 
and the cement is introduced the 
pulp is spread on a board with a 
soft instrument and rubbed devrn 
smooth end to the desired thick
ness, or perhaps tliimicss would he 
t ’ue better word. I ’lie board with its 
thin coating of pulp is then put out 
into the sun to dry, and when tliis 
}.as been accomplished the sheet of 
p.iper peels off the hoard as a shoot 
of remarkably tough paper. I'he 
Japanese use thi.s sort of pa îor in- 
stcafl of window gla.s.s. It is also 
twi.>;|ed into threads of grrat 
etrongth, wliich are used in e;n- 

'oiul'ry and other kinds of nr:!-i- 
■ ation. The na'ive p.ainter', 

to its porousness, find '-■ni- 
er^iy adapted to their colors, a^d 
it is unsurpassed for v. rtmg ui. 
with india ink.—New Yo:l:

To Acquire That Should Ee ths First 
Lessen In Swimming.

A person wiio is timid about the 
water can overcome the gi'oatest 
part of the difficulty of learning to 
swim hy tl.o proper use of a wash 
basin. ■

The obsiacle that nervous per
sons meet in the water is not the 
conscious fear of drowning, but uu 
iiivolunLary neivous shock that 
'causes them to gasp for air even 
before their faces are under water. 
It i,'; this gasping for breath that 

drowns peo])!e.
Tl.un-' cannot control the gasping, 

and conscMpaently tlve.v often snap 
for broalli wiicn tiieir mouth.s are 
under water. As the buoyancy of 
a human body is easily disturbed, a 
few pints or qimrfs of water swal- 
lo'-vcd in those involuntary ga.sping 
acts servo to sink a person wdio oth
erwise would float long enough for 
help to arrive;

Now, if a person afflicted with 
this involuntary fear of getting un
der water* v/ill tlirust the wliole face 
gently into an ordinary basin full 
of water every day and stay there as 
long as possible it will be only a 
short time before the gasping sen
sation begins to disappear.

Then the bathtub should be used, 
so that the bather, lying full length, 
can immerse the entire head. At 
first this will bring back all the old 
frightening sensations of suffoca
tion, but the attacks will be of short 
duration, and within a few days it 
Till be found tliat the total imnier- 
son can be maintained for almost a 
fill minute without discomfort of 
an - kind.

Uice a person has learned how 
perhctly comfortable one can be 
undei water the first great step has 
been tiken toward learning to swim.

j\Ian\ otherwise good swimmers 
have never really acquired this 
calmness under water. The result 
is that w.*en such a swimmer is 
caught in at undertow or a swirling 
current his confidence leaves him as 
soon as he fee's himself dragged un
der the surface. Instead of diving 
or remaining motionless and so pre
serving his breatt he gasps involun
tarily and natnrahy swallows wmter, 
and the choking sensation at once 
forces him to exhale what breath he 
has left and gasp again.

Confidence under witer should be 
the first lesson in swimming.

A Vicious Letter Writer.
The famous Dr. Andrew Boll had 

a wife wlio, alTci’ exhausting ail her 
ingenuity in imikiug him miserable, 
finally left liini. Bhe tlien began 
writing him long letters filled with 
pcrson.al abuse and when she found 
/VO did not take the trouble to open 
them took to abusing him on the 
envelope. One she addressed, “I'o 
that supreme of rog es, who looks 
the hangdog that he is, Dr. (such a 
doctor I) Andrew Bell.” Another 
was thus pleasingly inscribed: “To 
tiiat ape of apes and knave of 
knaves. Dr. Andrew Bell, who is 
recorded to liave once paid a debt, 
but a small one yon may be sure it 
wms that he .selected for tiiis won
derful experiment—in fact, it was 
fourpenee ha’penny. Had it been 
on the other side of sixpence he 
must have died before he could 
achieve so dreadful a sacrifice.”— 
London Tatler.

A Soft Answer.
Sir Patrick Talbot was at one 

time sergeant-at-arras in the house 
of lords. He had been private secre
tary to the great Lord Derby when 
prime minister and aftorwmrd mar
ried one of his daughters. One day 
when a large party was present at 
Knowlsey Lord Derby burst out at 
table with the remark, “It’s a curi
ous thing one never knows what a 
lot of fools there are in Kngland 
until one becomes prune minister,” 
Thereupon Talbot, at the other end 
of the table, said, “ Yes, and one 
never knows what a fool a prime 
minister may be until one becomes 
his private secretary.” Lord Derby’s 
reply was, “Thank you, Pat.”— 
Dundee Advertiser.

N o tic e  t o  T r e s o a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespaesere on my ranch 12 miles 
Bonth of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, fw' _ 4 oo,.outed to 

, the full ex^nt, of ihe law.
I  O, T. WORD,
‘ 37 Sohora, Texas.

Measuring Distance by the Pipe.
In the rural parts of Schleswig- 

Holstein people do not measure dis
tance hy miles, as we do, or by 
hours, as in other parts of Ger
many. They say that a place is a 
pipe, or two pipes, or three pipes 
off, according to the number of 
pipes one could smoke while walk
ing there. Shorter distances are 
reckoned by dogs’ barks. A vilhure 
under a mile away would be “Zwei 
Oder drei hunds’ blaof”—“ T w o  or 
three dogs’ barks.” — London 
Chronicle.

A WILY RUSSiAfl.
h e  Was a and Hs Outwitted

A b d u! H a m I d..
Dip!omati.sis abroad tell bow a 

diaiinguisned member of the Kus- 
sian corps diplomatique cleverly, 
outwitted Abdul Hamid, (lie daie 
sultan of Ttirkey. The ■ Ikusiyaa. 
displayed a curious ingenuity in in
troducing the business of his coun
try in tlie guise of personal pleas
ure.

ft appears that the sultan had ab- 
solutodv refusi-d to grant .'ui ;.tni.ii- 
t-iu-e to any member of the diplo- 
matio; bod.y at (/oustantinoplo and 
that dtiring trie period ii^^estion 
Abdul Hamid spent i}it^||Tcatcf 
part of his time iti cocktighfing. an 
amusement whereof he was passion
ately fond. - b '

The Ivtis.sian heard that ..hi-s im
perial majestv stood in .noed of' 
fresh biT'd:; to supply ihe place of 
(iiose kilh'-d in light, whercttpoii flic 
wilv iiuscoviie [troeitreii a-tiDc look
ing white fowl of tlie^barnyard spe
cies, caused it to be tnmmod and 
spurred to resemble a gamecock 
and sent it in a richly decorated 
cage to the sultan.

The ruse was s-uccc.asfui, hut the 
saltan, at lirsi delighted with ihe 
gift, soon sent for tlie diplomatist 
to explain, if he could, why liis bird 
hud aliovvn no inclination to fight. 
The nussian • went, exaiiiincd llte 
bird in the presence of .Abdul Ham
id and with great astonishment and 
regret acknowiedgod limt it was 
quite timible to cope with the royal 
gamecocks, which wore undoubtedly 
of a superior lirccd.

.A (onfcrencc followed on the 
."̂ uhjeot of gamecocks in general, 
and. when this wa.s littished tin' .M i:S- 
eovitt* .sticocoiied in drawing the snl- 
t;i!i in a mood for .convorsation of 
a different character and in time 
adroiilv introduced the [tolitical 
rnatrer lie l;;ul so long awaited an 
opportu’tiry to discus.s. .After a 
long interview he returned to liis 
e'mbassy triumphant over his col
leagues.— Harper's Vdeekly.

A Freak Base Hit.
Writing on fn'ak plays in liase- 

hnll; Hugh S.. Fullerton telLs tint 
ro'Iow-ing story in tin,' American 
.Uagarine:

".A freak play ro'bbed Doc Ca
sey's Toronto teatsi of a game in 
the F:;s;orn h.-ague. .The gatttc was 
;'d, Rochester, and Casey's catching 
staff was so crippled tliat tlie plump 
little veteran was compelled to don 
the wind pad himsedf. Casey is 
short and quite stout. But he was 1 
doing fairly well until the tenth in
ning, when Rochester liad a runner 
on tliird with two out. .A wild 
pitched ball struck Ihe' ground in 
front of Casey and disappeared.. 
The runner hesitated until he saw 
Casey making frantic efl'orts to get 
tho Ivall from under his protector; 
then he came honift with the win
ning run just as Casey iocatoJ Hm 
sphere, wliich had gone under the 
protector and w'edgcd itself past the 
elastic belt tightly.”

Game to the Last.
A man named Brown used to 

think that everythin|^ was a wise 
dispensation. One year his crop was 
washed away, “ .Ail for the best,’" 
said Brown cheerfully, “d had an 
overabundance last year.”

Later his house was burned down. 
It didn’t fease Brown. “All for the 
best,” he repeated. “It didn’t suit 
us, anyway, and we were going to 
move.”

At last Brown was in a railway 
accident and got his feet crushed so 
that they had to be amputated.

“Well,” said a friend who cauie 
to see him, “this ir'nrcttv discour
aging, isn’t it? Both your feet cut 
off. Do you think that's all for the 
best ?”

Brown smiled sadly, “Oh, yes,’' 
he answered. “They were always 
cold anyway.”—St. Louis Republic.

Time For George to Stop and Think,
He suddenly put his hand in his 

waistcoat pocket and drew out tliree 
broken cigars. Then lie looked at 
his best girl with a forgiving smile.

“ Flor de King Alfonsos,” he air
ily said. “Fifty dollars a liumired. 
Bat who cares!”

“Let me see them,” said the girl.
She inspected the fragments 

closely.
“ Yes,” she quietly announced, 

“that’s the kind papa always bu\s 
wlien he's running for office. I 
know tlie odor. Five dollars a ihou- 
f.arid. Somebody has fooled you, 
George.”

She was a wise girl, and she did 
not smile.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

STRENUOUS STILLNESS.
Pcsing For rvTeissonler Was a Trying 

Athlstic Feat.
Perhaps stillness is somotliing 

that scarcely seems conifiatible with 
physical sircuuosity. XevertI’.eioss 
posing for an artist may become, in 
ihe inainienance for long periods 
of a difficult attitude, one of the 
mo'ff trying of arhletic feats. When 
Meissonier, the famous French art
ist, was painting one .of hi.s liaUlo 
scenes he hired several pld soldiers^ 
for models—seasoned, tough viffer- 
ans, wiiose e.xpcricnoe ami ciidnr- 
ance would, he thouglif, he luu'ful 
in enabling tlicm both to iiiidcr- 
siand ihe positions required and to 
hold tlie.m. They did so, indeed, as 
well a.s any one could, hut it was an 
everyday affair for a model to faint 
and more than once to collapse with 
exhaustion and require the .sorvico-s 
of a physician. ,

Mspoeially difficult were I lie poses 
representative of cavali’vmcn slain 
or wounded and, falling from theij' 
saddles. Despite an ingenious ar
rangement of straps and slings 
bung, from the ceiling of the studio 
to afford such support as was pos
sible, these poses remained so hard 
that one old soldier declared fer
vently wjien the picture was fin
ished :

“ MYyAIeis I have been six
times-wounded and once nearly 
frozen on the field, and once they 
Vi'ere going to bury me, but it -vas 
all notiiing to this—nothing, ncth
ing! It is not hard-to fall out of 
the saddle, really. A bullet In.lps 
one so neatly one scarcely knows 
when he touches the ground. .Rut 
then, you see, one is allowei,! to hal! 
all the way; one is not hailed in 
rniilair.

“ You are painting a great pic
ture, nTonsieu.r, and 1 am proud to 
he in it, but if you could iiave put 
rne there wdth a pis.to! instead of a 
paint brush 1 si i on Id have pre- 
i'ened it.”

It was long a current tale that 
the modc'l for anotlier painiitig by 
Mcissonier, entitled “'i'he Brawl,” 
actually died as (he result of long 
po.sing in an unnaturally strained 
position for one of the two inter
twined and struggling combatants 
in the picture.

'i'his was not true, indeed, he 
lived to boast much and vohibly of 
his achievement, and it served him 
its his chief professional reco.mineii- 
dation afterwai'd.

Rolling up his sleeve and dis
playing an arm heavily corded with 
muscle, he would say to a pro- 
epective employer:

“.Monsieur, behold! Is not that 
an arm? Aha, truly! A’on are nut 
the first to admire it. And a leg to 
match, monsieur; a leg that is ver
itably superb! But 1 do not pniise 
them, J. There is no need. These 
arms and these legs have been im
mortalized. d’liey belong to art; 
tboy are consecrated to art—at any 
sacrifice of pcr̂ soTiql onnveriienco. 
Monsier, it was 1—1—who posed to 
M. Meissonier for ‘ff’he Brawl!’ ”

- CHAh, scnnE;mn, banker.
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Individual r-eppomsil.djity d'hieo MiJliun JAdlers, '

M i / r IS now

Beady to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.
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V T e  v v i l i  a l s o  e o n s  i c i e r  t h e  p o r c h  a s  e 

o f  v e n d o r ’ s l i e n  n o t e s  s e c u r e d  o n  r a n c h  
p r o p e r t i e s

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R ,  8 a n  A n  t o n i o ,  T e x .

B U IL D  N O W .
l i o m b e r  a t  S a n  a t  S a n
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m e  f i g u r e  o n  y o u r  b i l l .
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Lumber,
E L L O W S ,

Sonora, Texa

Spellsct With a “V.”
Frank .Millet’s baby was chris

tened in'London when Hutton and 
I.awrence Barren were pri'scnt. 
The child was to be named Luvv- 
rence, and Barrett spelled it out 
“ Lawrence,” as Ids name was 
spelled. Hutton immediately cor
rected him with “Laurence,” as his 
own name is spelled. And they 
shouted this at each other, to the 
amazement of the parisli clerk, till 
Mr. Millet stopped them with tlie 
remark that the father ought to 
ba'’c something to say_apd, turning 
to the clerk, said, “‘Spell ;. »wCii -v. 
‘v.’ ” And l.avrence Millet be was 
made bv law.

K e n n e t i -i T a l i .a e e r r o ,

T i n e  T a i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES J US I EEC ErF FD. LEAVE YT)UK 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo (n the Old Bank Building,

Safe With a Dead Wren.
The fishermen of the Isle of Man 

always feel safe from storm and 
disaster if they have a dead w'rcn 
on board. They have a tradition 
that at one time an evil sea spirit 
always haunted the herring pack 
and was always attended by storms 
The spirit assumed many form.s. At 
last it took the shape of a wren and 
flew away. If the fishermen have a 
dead wren with them thev arc cer
tain that all will be safe and smig

Convincing.
The late AÂ ilhelm Jordan used to 

be very much annoyed because of 
the constant tearing up of t1ie 
streets in Frankfurt. One day lie 
said to oue of the men at work, 
“Why are you digging up the pave
ment again I”’ “Because a new water 
pipe is to be put in.” “But the old 
one was still good.” “So was the 
old Xibelungenlied, yet you wrotf' a 
new one; lierr doctor.” retorted 
the laborer, with a laugh, in wliich 
Jordan joined.

6r. Kiiig’s Mew Oiscovery
itiLlS THE QQVm. CURES THS

Nature Not to Blame For That.
“1 don’t see auyt..ing to laugh 

at,” she said.
“1 Just happened to think of a 

hare lipped Englishman wiiorn i 
met the oilier day.”

“One should never laugh at tb.e 
misfortunes of others. It was na
ture’s fault and .not his own that 
the Englishman was hare lipped.”  

“1 know that; but he was criticis
ing Americans for talking through 
their noses.”—Chicago Record-Her
ald,
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HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.  

Will buy Ic c.

j o m  BURST,
w b X iX. D K i Z i Z i f m p

Quids, Haiiabl© and Satisfactory  

Contracts tc go down lOOO feat or lese. 

PcstoffiGS AddiNSS SQITOEA, T2SZAS,

Wrong Pitch.
In the coarse of her first call 

Upon one of her hushaud’s pari.sh- 
ioners youngMrs. Gray .'poke feel
ingly of his noble, generous spirit.

“ lie is as nearly an altruist as 
man may be,” she said proudly and 
affectionately.

“ 1.S he an altruist?” said her 
hostess, with mild surprise. “ 1 
thought from the tone of his voice 
that he probably was a bass.”

Good Advice.
Ad unprepared man went to ad

dress a Sunday school, 'riiinking to 
i be funny, he asked tin’s quf'siion: , 
i “What would you do before so 
; many bright bovs and girls, who ex- 
I fiecied a speech from you, if you 
had nothing to sav?” 

j “ I’d keep quiet,” replied a small 
I boy.—LondoD Telegraph.

J  t i i e h f s t f o e
J ,  B i L i o r s  M Ksu> BITTERS



STEVE MURPHV
Hroprlfet o r . 
f*:utjU3her.

AttvertlBihig MesSlurn of t h© 
Stockrrian's Paradis©, 

fnPSCillPTTON $2 A YHIB IN aCVANCK
Mlltered &t thr- i ’ostottu'r fit Sonora. 

c..-<ieeoml-elae6Hjatter.

? 9 W i l ’ B  R i 'B - S f f U ’B - w s l  g ''* '*  I*  ”  * "®  !
* i cient to keep tbo aoicaals on ciean :

i-t,sLianEv YiiiJsiij y. jpaglures for a iTiOnth and then i
1 force thtjn to rfmain in filthy | 
j ehed or badiv drained feed lote for 
I flays or weeks.
i It occaeionally happens that 
I growers, probably ashamed to put, 
I dirty products on the market,fancy | 
i that they may renaove these man-j 
j ure Stains by scouring the fit-ecfee. 

This is a gave mistake As a rule, 
eomatbiug like 30 or 40 per cent 
of the raw fierce is made np of 
greases and other ioapurities nat j 
lirally attached to the hair even I 
under the best conditions. Washing j
and scouring removes most of that ■ 

jour readers a aaropis of long mo I .

pounds less the grower is crtdited ■ 
The honest moha r buyer

W e  C a n  S h o w i i k ' ;

;i,»Mora. Tesraa. BepteiCiitier 7, Iid2.

Hfhat Mohair Can Ifo
E-^itor American Sheep Breeder: 

Eaolosed I submit to voa and

hair which I hardly befived it was 
possible to grow of saeh length and |
e ice llence  of quality in this coon-j increase the price he pays

by that much it he was benfi ed 
thereby; instead, in moat ra^ee, 
washing by unexperienced hands 
ruins, the fiber or at least reduces 
Its value very materially.

Viewed by a powerful micros 
cope, the, surface of the hair is not 
fcraobtb, but is covered witn ihou-

try.both with respect to regni&ritj 
i»f texture end cleanlines of the 
fiber. The shipment frona which 
it was taken oame from Mr J A; 
Ward, of Sonora. Button County, 
Texas, and I have paid ‘ 810 a 
pound'' for the fleece in the raw 
state.

The purpoa© of mentioning thisj gands of minusculs scales They 
©hiproent la to place .before your ! are comparatively large,prominent 
readers an example of what Ameri i rather soft, and overlapping each 
can mohair growers may do, and j other in sheep wool, hence its felt- 
ih© price they may outain for their jing properly. On hair,like mohair, 
products, incidenleily , Mr, J A .jtlieee scales are smaller, harder, 
Ward deserves credit and public | smoother, so that hair does not 
praise for his good work and this j felt on pressure as wool does, 
exampi© should stimulate others W^ashing by wrong methods 
to follow hie footsteps, i changes the chemical properties

1 had the pleasure of a call frcm j as well as the structure of the hair 
A. B. Collins, of Texts. 1 under j scales, and it might render it unfit 
slaod the gentleman made a j for certain mai ufaniuriog purposes 
trip East to siudv the conditions i i  ©Iso removes greases poseeseing

Our New Show Gases Hava Beeî  
Received and the 
of our stock will Surprise You 

Our Glass Front has been Rem^lea 
and We Have Splendid light

COME AND SEE

.# F lC iA L  Sig n  LANGUAGE.
5i-Tnliijls and .Abbrsvistions fcy

the Gsocjfaphic Uoird.
I''’ Toil making a rcconnoLs-

feancc of a large area of greatly di
versified country and were taking 
copious notes of tlio various natiiral 
charaeterkcics oliserved as well as 
tbo many:wvorks of man your nolea 
would consist to a large extent of 
discussions of constantly recurring 
tviics '.vhicli ini^ht well be express* 
ed by symbols.

BATTLECfUES OF OLD."
Frvm Thifri Ai*e Derived the Colic.;6 

Yells of Today.
When the college men ru.«h en 

the football field- shouting th' 
“yell” it is the baltlecrv •-! 
Originally every EuropHH 
fiity had its corps of tighiici. 
just as the German uhivcrsitn.- :j 
have their societies and student 
corps, and they rushed to balth !s 
iiieir ancestors went into bat; :■
Bhouting their warcry both

The printed or'written sign Ian- frighten the enemy and enc virv 
guage is far older Uiau the alpha- their owp body, 
bet, and there is it common msc 
today in the United States .an cifi- 
cial sign langttage svhidi so far as 
geographic features are conccrusd 
is sunicieiit to describe fUly, with
out the use of a single \̂0I•d, the 
most unusual area within tie coun
try or any of Us ouilying jossas- 
eions. This i.s the collectim of

The oldest battlei-r'. 
that one mentioned m tr. 
Judges in the Bible, “Ibc 
the Lord and of Gideo; . 
the Jsraolites when - 
down upon the Midianites : i 
smashing earthen jars and 
torches.

'i'he ITeneli had their ‘‘cri de
symbols and abbreviations adepted ^guerre,” the Scotch their si

of the mohair market. 1 found him 
well informed, and a keen observ 
or, looking at things bis own way, 
taking nothing for granted, but 
convinced only alter unqueetion 
able evidence has been produced 
No douhr^his mission will be high
ly  inetruciive and profitab.e to the 
members jf the association he re
presents.

Under the cricomstances. I have 
gadly * made an exception to my 
rule never to admit any strangers 
to my work and store rooms, and 
I gave him the opporunity to in 
vestigate for himself every detail 
of ray establishmenl and to study 
the procesfcss of banniing mohair 
from the raw slate to the finished 
article.

.Mf. Collins has examined the 
shipment nientioofed above, slat 
iDg he never bad seen mohatr ol 
such length and quality produced 
in  this country,He promised to use 
his influence and to do hie utmost 
to encoursge mohair growers to 
raise the standard of their pro 
ducts as,according to bis expennee  
it  does not cost any more money 
and but little more work to pro 
dace fli*ec68 worth 810 and more a 
pound tbah the low priced avereges 
of two or three dollars a pound

VV'0 all agree with him, b u l l  
roust state that it is impossible to 
obtain the highest results without 
poseeesing the right kind of breed
ing  stock. Also, in order to obtain 
the highest prices, certain delects 
of the fleecet, 'ccurring Irtquenilv, 
must abdoiuit)J3' be eiiminated. 1

antiseutic properties, which are 
provided by nature to retain hair 
in its natural slate. Almost in 
variably, any kind of treatment 
of fleeces which is not done in the 
proper time and in tae manner 
taught by lorg experience, lessens 
the value of the product and 
sometimes makes it worthless.

For yer.rs I have pased defective 
fl jeces and have paid for them full 
prices or nearly so. 1 did not want 
anybody to accuse me that I was 
not paying the price » fif r̂ed in my 
adverlisemonts. I have encouraged 
growers with ali my power, and I 
want to continue to do so, but 
there is a limit lo everything, and 
those who have not omy used, but

E. F.
T B E  L.\TEBT NEW S from 

everywhere can be had for every 
little money io.-these in these  
days of railroads, telegraphs and 
fast printrng presses, For only 
S2 60 you can get three good news
papers a week for a year, namaly 
the Devils River News and .the  
Dallas bemi Weekly Farm News. 
Thi-s is a newspaper combination 
that will give you the latest news 
from near and far. The informa
tion they give is also reliable and 
unbiased. Tbey give you the 
facts and you can form your 'own 
opioions and draw your own cOn

am Bpeakfng of these weak parts ponded with several prominent
which reduce the value of the fiber 
to that of short lerg hs,at the same 
l im e causing unnecessary exf.enses 
and often a total loss me.

Eyery illness, weaknes.s and ar.}' 
kind of ill treatment of animaie 
find its echo in the hair. This 
18 quite natural, i lu n n g  abnor
mal periods, the vital slrengih is 
concentrated on the essential or
gans of the body,and grovviii tem
porarily ceases, D o’-iug these times 
ihe opehins the buib-like liiiie  
bags of which the hair grows 
and passes unto the surface of the 
efcin,are either narrowed or widen 
od,according to the oharcter of the 
il lness. In the former case, the 
Eair ex panda on the spot where 
growth has been interrupted, in 
the other case, it is  hemmed in, 
and itf diameter Jeseenec; in both 
cases this happens ai the espeiiee  
of eirengtb. Wb^-n the goaie 
resume their ncttnal Ciindiiiur. 
the hair begins to grow again.how
ever ieaviog behind a weak part, 
unable to eland the processes of 
jmaoufacture, so that it breaks in | 
two Ol more pieces.

Jo some oases ilinesa cannot be 
avoided, b.ut in the msjoriiy c.f 
*:as,e6 the defect will not happen if 
Olio takes the proper care of the. 
eoim&ic; in cases of illness, it wilt 
t e  by taking care ol
m e  pete ancui a» one wou d of a 
©ick peraou. Then ihe deh et in 
ttie hair may fco efimJCeSed, ai 
iaast to H lery far ;̂© exteiit.

X have afeo <-iiOWo to Mr Ooiliijf 
^uantiiiea vi raw eiop'ie

Sos which I  Ltove paid high prices, 
^ithough they weie not worth 
jbaJt that much- These iflsecea 
were yefiow from  ih® ethics o f

Town Lots.

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lowe • down 

Bee T. D. Newell,  owneit 
54 tf Sonore X^exas.

elusions.. Subscribe at once for
, . * J -M r '   ̂ "* i both papers ihroug.b the Devilsabused my good will, have become , & -

too numerous.
The defects I have indicated will 

have lo be avoided, otherwise it 
will be a difficu l matter to ktaep 
prices up, and American mohair, 
because of its inferior quiiity ,  
might become a drug on the market 
to the greatest pleasure and beofit 
of the loreigcer, who ujight then 
be aide to hold up our manufaota 
rers, smiling at tne r^tpeplion of 
good American gold dollars we 
could have earned oareelveg.

Now', after naviug preached this 
eermoD,let us talk better news. It 
would seem blr.<tDge, if it did not 
happen so often, that practically 
everything I predict comes true.
It is pleasing to note that our ef- 
lorts and our results are beginning 
to be appreciated abroad. During 
ibe last few months,! have corret

The Sonora Cotton gin will he 
ready for work Thursday Sept 5, 
at former rates for ginniDg,strictly 
caAh at gin., when cotton is ginned. 
Schleicher county trade solicited.

Will gin every Thursday, and 
continue as long y a  tboro is COttOD 
in the yards.

T. D, Newell.

- .Mil-king the Cov.'.
“'The sigiilKiof one of his good 

cows standing ;nader a tree dov/u 
the lane at milking, time would 
throw the inoddrirdairyma.n into a 
fever,” writes - Charles Uhite in 
Harper's Weekly. “TJie harmless, 
necessary cow of these enlightened 
times stands in'lier highly hygienic 
stall, which is tloored' with concrete 
and frequently'Tcrnhbcd. The cow’ 
herself i.s enrfied and brushed every 
day. Whore is tTe -h.aynyow ? Gone; 
■gone with tho inilkrnaid, the dodo 
arid the auk into the obsolete past. 
One li.stens in vain around the barn 
for the old slog^ui, .'Git over tbar, 
gol ding ye!' with the accompany
ing bump of the knee against old 
Jjos.' ŷ's ribs. .Ml that has gone out 
too. -Cruelty is costly. Kindness 
pays. In these days of conservation 
the man who mistreats animals is 
picking ids boss’ pocket.”

Europeans anxious lo learn par 
iiouiars about ibe mohair industry 
of this country,and to get in touch 
with Angora goal breeders. V\-ho 
would have dreamt eT§w years ago 
When we had to buy our breedrug 
animals ubroad^ that foregin coun
tries, would come to uc to 
iesr iDueeu, our breeders
have achieved greater* wonders 
I ban our mohair growers,and J am 
proud to have been able to co
operate in making this result pos- 
stbie.

Already some years ago, I have 
predicted that American Angroas 
would become ihe equals and in 
some poinia the superiors of the 
south African and probably also ol 
the Turkish animals. The quality 
of our breeding slock is there, we 
naye animals able to produce flee
ces Which beat the world easily; 
ihe only trouble is that our grow
ers do nut laxe sufficieut care of 
the goose that lays for them the 
goidetj eggs

These itq iir iers  from abroad 
I ludjoaie another profitable line ol 

business for the member of cur 
at'Bociatioo. This country may 
btcutuu the main source of supply  
not only for moh-Ar^ pm 
breedihg animals i t  will Du so as 
sooh as We really w-aat to.

Mohair growers need not lo be 
airaid that by supplying the world 
with breeding aoimais they will 
create a new competuion in Lue | 
mohair market. Ou the very oon- 
irary, they would merely avail 
ih*mselves <d a double profit, as 
the world Cau use hundred umes^ 
and many more than hu'dreo  
um«r^,mo/6 mohair then is off îred

xuAimre. ac<l t lK 'j  wiineseed t h e  eveo at hilgber prices
d ir ty  coaditioua ia  whieh the ^  ^  Levusseve.

4 ;
JOE ROSS 
BILLIES 

FOR 
SALE

AT S 3 0

TWrti Dullirs
May Be Seen at Vander Stucken’s 

Kanch, 2-1 tBiles belcvc Sonora.

Thmas Bond.

Not a Beauty.
'flrey were a quaint obi couple, 

and it was evident lliey had never 
seen many circuses. All the wild 
things in cages interested them in
tensely, but the woman kepWh-urry, 
ing her husband

“Hvrrj up, John,” she would 
say; “wo don’t want to miss^^ihe 
hippopotamus. -We may ncver'get a 
chanee tq.scc another of ’em.”

Seeing the' hippopotamus; vvaaibe..; 
main object .of the expeditipn evi
dently. And at last they .came to 
the tank cage where the greaL 
"sieopy, piglike animal sprawled. 
Thg old woman lookecLat him a full 
■minute, and her face relapsed into 
the bitterness of disappointed hope.
■ -TGdyTbahe muttered a§ she turn
ed away. “Ain’t he plain?”—Ean-

THE THfilGE-A-WfEK EQITIQH
OF THE

New Yerk Woild
Practically a .laiiy .jit the Price of a 

Weekly

No other Newspaper in the world gives  
BO much at so low a price.

T h e  great  Pre8iAejrj;ti;i; c-imp.Hiji’f. 
will poon begin and you will  w.n. 
ihe  news  accurate ly  and prompt !v  
The  Wor ld  l ong . f jnqe  e s lab l i ened  a 
record for i m p a r t i a l i t y  and any  
body  can afford its T hr i ce  a Week  
ed i t i on,  wh ich  co me e  ev ery  orh-j  
day  in the  w eek .  ex-'e;,t  Sun da y  
It wil l  be of pa t i cuiar  v»!ue  t- 
voU no w  T h e  X’hrioe a W,e:i  
World also, abound  in o ther  “tror K 
features ,  seri.al e tori ee ,  humor,  
marke t s ,  oartaotng; in tact e v e i y  
i h i r g  tha» is lo be found in a firrt 
ciasH dai l y.

The Tbrine-> SyMek W’or ld’v
UI *f■?•■ '■ .t; fr5 s c r rVfta p, r; p r ' c e ■: < > n ' y

1*1 00 p r yee .  »nd i.h;.*-!  ̂ *-■;
l-n6 'ni,-e^p '.ff r u eqe-'l-

;w,-Ts»per Di vide'' R.
N<-. wh f - .qeii),; “■ fr.'.- rm ycf.t io;
S2 rO

by the United States geogra-jhic 
board and published, witli their sig
nification, on a large .slicet hy tie 
United States geologicai survey.

Bv the use of the.se symbols ev-  ̂
eryt'iiing of Gm nature mentioned i 
can be described by an amateur 
rnapmaker or can be read on any 
government map, ami any one who 
has tlie key to the symbols can read 
the map and learn the character of 
the area so far as tlic maj) devpicts it.

Thus a rock in tlie ocean whose 
exact position is doubtlul is repre
sented by a simple sign the size of 
a pinhead, and an oil well or a tele
graph station is indicated by an
other symbol no larger. If a lake 
or pond is intermitlontly wet and 
dry it is represented hy a .symbol 
siightl^v di.lTcrent from that used lor 
a regular lake, and it a section of 
country is covered with pine.s or 
other conifers the symbol cmplovcd 
to show lltese trees is slightly dif
ferent from that used in indicating 
an oak forest. Some seventy sym
bols are used to portray the various 
works and structures erected by 
man, from suspension bridges to 
mine shafts or v '̂indmills; about 
twenty symbohs are used to indicate 
dilTerenL classes of land, ranging 
from sugar cane areas to cactus 
patches; aids to navigation and hy- 
clrographio features of all kinds are 
represented by many devices, and 
other generarsubjects covered are 
boundaries, marks and monuments 
and many special military leatures.

This shoot of conventional signs 
is much in u.se by schools and field 
organizations. It can be procured 
from the director ol tlie geological 
survey, Washington.—New Aork 
Tribune.

i , is Aoc«fitcrs.
The chauffeur never s])oke except 

I when addressed, but liisHew utter- 
j ances, given in a brd.'id brbgue, were 
■tun of wit.

One of the men in the; party re
marked, “You’re a bright sort of 
fellow, and it’s easy to see that your 
people came from Ireland.”

“No, sor; ye are very.badjy mis
taken,” replied Pat. ’ .

“What!” said the man. “Didn’t 
they come from Ireland?”

“No, sor,” answered Pat. 
“Tlicy’re there yit.”—Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Trade TAarivs 
Desicks 

CopyrightsAnyone sen(11r.5 a sketch anJ description inay nntckly asoortiilii our vT'ini‘’U free T/hcthcr aniiiveriHATi isprohnbiy,T.hl9. Comninnicn̂tioHaRirictiyconildontfiil. {(Rf'C'GaOK on Patents gent free. Oldest epenej- for 8eeurtu.r; catonts.takou throuch Muiin U Co. recotvs 
tpfcUU notke, TviUioat cborpe, la tboScicRttfic Hierlm
A l^dsoraely JUn«tTate>1 weakly. T-nrpegt elr ouJatioa of «ny .scientiOe Jr:uroil, 'i''jrn.s, $3 e ; totrr r<j-oi;th9, $1. gold by all ncwedealgjs.

. I  Co.s '" ’”’**"*- Nbw YortSr&ceb Offlee. ̂  V SL< Watbuisiton, D. U

Confusion of Effacts.
“Things didn’t seem to work to-- 

getlier in your series of dramatic 
representations.”

“They didn’t,” admitted Mr. 
Storraington Barnes. “When we 
played tragedy tho box office re
ceipts were a farce, and when we 
played farce they were a tragedy.” 
—Washington Star.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,
NIany Driven From Momo.

Every year, in many parts of the Sonora, " “ Texas
country .thousands are driven from 
ibeir homes by coughs and luog 
diseases. Friends and business are 
left behind for other ciimttes, but 

,inip It- ouotljT ond not always sure.
A belter way—the way of mniti- 
tudes.—is to use Dr. King’s New 
Di.«covery and cure yourself at; 
home. Stay right there, with ynur j 
triends,and take this safe medicine '
Throat and lung troubles find ; 
quick relief and ■ health returns ■
Its help ia coughs,colds,grip,croup ; Give your orders to me for hal- 
wbopping- lough and sore longs :'ng ynur hay. Prompt atteotioD 
make it a positive blessing. 50c. i and satisfaction guaracteed. 
and 81 00 Trial bottle free. Guar-1 ED. PFIESTEB.
anteed by Nathan's Pharmacy. j 4? Soaora, Texas,

.of tbs tw- pfipefR 18 88.0(1
he regn'H.f^ subsOTipt oA-'pi if

W. McGOMB
W IYUDM ILL

D O O ' T O R

Phone mo. 2
S O r ^ a a A  T a S f S i

G .  W .  A R C H E R ,
ROCK m a s o n .

Oe m en r Tan k s . Tro ii gh s a n d Vat‘s. 
All work guaranteed,  
SONORA, TEXAS.

11, M c D c 2i e l l ,
PA I N T E R  H A P E k HANGER  

SIGN WRITER.  
SONORA, - - TEXA S

J O E  B E R O E R .
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

F R E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND  SHOE MAEER.  

REPAIRING N E A T L Y  DONE.  

CHABOES REASONABLE.

Sonora^ T e x a s .

HAY BALfNC.

His Dftfinitipn.
A southern congressman recent

ly met for the first time in eome 
years an aged negro who was tor- 
merly in the representative’s serv
ice. During their converse the con
gressman learned the interesting 
fact that his old servant had in his 
advanced age learned to read.

“Weil, now. Sum,” rema.rjhcd the 
former master, “ that makes things 
interesting for you, doesn't it? 'i ou 
should find pleasant companionship 
in books and papers,”

“Yessah,” oracularly assented tlie- 
old man. “’Rcadin’ is shore a great 
thing, sah. I Inis given do matter 
considerable consideration, sah, an’ 
I is prepared to say, sah, dat rcadin’ 
is the power of bearin’ with the 
eyes.”—Lippiucott’s ilagazine.

A Religious Flower.
The Madonna lih', which has been 

cultivated in northern ICurope since 
169:6, is indigenous to the Levant. 
Moreover, its natural blooming time 
there is round about the average 
celebration of Ulster. No one 
knows, of course, but it is not at all 
unlikely that v/hen the first Faster 
dawned this lily was di5clo.«ir.g its 
lovely white chalices in Palestine. 
If this were not a substantial 
enougu claim for the M^idonna lily, 
there is .its-constant appearance in 
religious paintings and ecclesiastical 
decoration to show th.at it was and 
is Gte church’s sacred lily. It is, in 
fact, a flower fairly steeped in reli
gious sentiment.—Magazine Fiow- 
ers.

and the Lnglish liajl w'arcne 
very e.arly days, “Percy, a Per v ' 
w:i? the rallying cry at Otter br
and Ihe cry of “A Warwick, a 
wicki” decided the fate of Ha, 
field.

So many cries were invenic:' 
iie dilTerent great Bnli.'h ierc • 
tuit in 1-105 parliament pa.sse ' 
spmiul law forbidding these c/'. 
on the ground that iKev produ .. I 
diso:<]er, allowing hut one -hal 
cry, ‘St. George and the king!”

’Tlic cries “Crom-a-boo!” end 
“ButluT-a-hoo!” were specifically 
prohibited. “ .4bo!” wasan Irish 'vry 
in verv early times. “ Laundirg 
Abo!” “Tie Bloody Hand!” “Strike 
for O’Nciil” wore the battlecrie.-: 
of the wild followers of Shan O'Neil 
wlien he defied the forces of Elum- 
beth.

At tlio siege of Jaffa, in Pales
tine, tlie cry of Richard I. wa;* 
“Guyenne an Roi d'Angleterre! ' 
“Diet! et rnon drojtI” Tnav have Ikmu; 
msed long before Richard 1. said 
“Not me, but God anti our right 
have vanquished France.”

It is held that the Bri-tish na
tional anthem is founded upon the 
watcliword and counUwsign ordered 
fhrougli the royal navy by Henry 
VIlL's lord admiral in 1.545: “’fho 
.watchwords in Uie night shall bo 
thus—‘God save King llenrv;’ the 
other shall answer, ‘And long to 
reign over us.’ ”

The Puritans went ba(*k to the 
Old Testament for their warcry, 
taking’ the cry of David, ‘d'o your 
tents, 0  Israel!” Cromu. ll't, watch
word was “The Imrd of Hosts!” 

The w'arcry “Alban, Alban!” wa-̂  
used at the battle of the .Standard, 
II.36, by the Celtic portion of the 
army of the king of Scotland.

.At tho battle of Hastings the Sax
ons first cried, “Holy C'rt)sse. God 
Almighty!” The Normans cried 
“Notre Dame, Dieu ay nous ade”—  
“Our Lady and God heR) ns.” Dur
ing tlic fight the Sa.xons shouted, 
“Ouegt, ouegt!”—“Out, out!”— 
New York American.

Ona on tha Teacher.
“WYIlie, you may correct the sen- 

tence ^Where w’as I at?’ ”
“I don’t see anything wrong with 

it, ma’am.”
“ You dp not?’’
“No, ma'am. It’s correct gon-'a* 

times anyway.” .
“Will you give me an instance m 

which it is used correctly?”
“ Yes’ra. ‘Where was 1 at 3 /clock 

yesterday afternoon ?’ ” — fihioago 
Tribune.

A Well Cuct0ii«r.
In the privacy of bi> home the 

village butcher was te'iing his wife 
of the arrival of a nes" resident.

“Sfi.e c^mc in today,” he said, 
with enthusiasm, ‘and I can tell 
you she’s a real Im.h’, brought up se
lect and exclusive. She don't know 
one cut o’ lueat from another, no? 
veal from nvan‘':L”

Seme Cromwell Nicknames.
Oliver Cromwell had a head largo 

in proportion to his body. His tca- 
turcs were rugged and unprepos- 
eessing. He had three or four vrarla 
CD bis face, one being on the s^le 
of bis nose. He wore a fmiall mus
tache and imperial, after the fash
ion of the times. ILs complexion 
was bronzed by exposure to the 
sun, and he had a fiery rod nose of 
generous proportions that gave rii.0 
to many nicknames, “The Almigk.tv 
Nose,” “Nosey,” “The Copper 
Nosed Saint,” “TIis Nososhi])" and 
“Rosy Nose” being among the least 
cctnplirnenlary.

Th« Professor Found O'-H.
One of the world’s greaiost psy

chologists, desiring to know' how the 
mind of a street hoy would work if 
he addressed an absurd question to 
him, accosted a bootblack with, 
“Well, sonny, what time is it by 
your nose.’” “ Aw, gwan!” retorted 
the boy. “Mine ain’t runniu'. ’ 
yoursf’’

Tbe professor took off his bat to 
tbem chir  with great gravity and 
dcpajted a wiser man. LI is respect 
for rewsboys is greatly increased.

His Expenses.
vine of the candidates at an elec- 

ton in Dei^byshire, England, was n 
iQwcorner not remarkable for lr.3 

generosity. P e  found himeelf de
feated at the polls and bade adieii 
to the electors with the words, “ At 
any rate, ladies and gentlemen, my 
wife and 1 have spent a very happy 
fortnight in the peak.” “ Yes."’ 
came a sudden retort from the 
crowd, “and that’s all you have 
spent.”

An Embsrpa.ssing MomsnL
A lady was invited out to lunch 

and, bei.ng very fond of hot rolls, 
was asked to have another. “Really, 
1 cannot,'** she modestly replied. “ I 
don’t know how many Fve eaten al
ready.”

do,” nnexpectedly exclaimed n 
voung hopeful, who.-e mother al
lowed him a seat at the table. 
‘̂You’ve eaten eighL I’ve been 
count in'I”

S o t i c e  TO T r r e p a s a f r s .W h a t  W e N ev e r  F o r g e t  '
according to science, ere the; ——
things associated witn our early ! Notice is hereby given (bat any 
home life, such as Bncklen’s Aral- one treapaMing oc our tenches 26 
ea Salve, that mother or grand-1 miles aouthaaet of ttotmra toi the 
mother used lo cure oar burns,  j  of bohtihg.cntiipg timbe-r,
boils, ecald-^aw . enusiions, i haulieg wood, j   ̂ werfi
cuts, sprains Forty ing IF > ^toeg. m io rirg  w r  w f
wears ol oarea prov^ its Ctterit | p?oot otbM faeces or any wa. 
Uarivalad for piles, corns or coid ^ V r o s e
.ore .  Only 23c U  .V»tll40B ? !» «  '“ ‘L " ' " '  “ ** ' • *‘ f .  A. \ t-5dsr btuckec. |
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PUiiI.ISli3iI> WKKKI-T.

VSJKE M U f J P H Y .  P r p c r i e t a r .  
T £ V E  fw lU R P H Y  P u b l i s h e r .

S C  H O  O L  O  I - 'JCNI SO.

The 8ooora .Pnb ic .School wiii

AH are Her  j S T O C K  i ^ E W S -
, ui;erini.ena.i.., Pn f J N Ross oolti SQ0 Aogora'nanieaDr. Peek , ,

vV.iiii8.Kss.tVl.je8 BaSloa..Mi.e8 ft’co;j-|to Gu^Jtave Msck8.I,. |̂ S lper  head,
ford. iVlisB Gri^silaad, ?diee Bmiih i j  7, T ar?e r  hou.;?ht from W. P

'S01sr0I?.J^. T E X A - S .

34.500.00

.Aclvcrtislr.y: Wedtum ct the 
-Stoc?trnan’& Paradise. 

joKBChiinros $2 a vscak ŝ ' aovanch

Kntcrarfsat th e '  "■postoHloc a t  boo.or;- 
seconu-ciStt^B m a t i e r .  -■

3 NOKA, T kxas, . bepte’i.hcr\ !:.tl2

Card o f  I 'har fks f

bogi’i i l 8 noxl  rtgVilar eeseiofi Mon
day Sept.  9 h, , ,

Wo hope to pee every n«veof. and j TheBoart l  has e v e r y b i c g  lu oraer ,  | drilis? 59s0 nannia
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We take this meibod

|li3 Oiiesl Bank in liie Devil's River Ceenltj,
O E E I G E E S  E I E E C T O I R S ;

W, L e .  F .  V A ^ D E i ?  S T U C i C E f l s ,ALDWELL, President; t .

Vice Pres; G. S. Aiilson, Will Whitehead, 
E. E. .Sawyer,'- O. J,. Wyatt.

ROY E. ALDW ELL, Assistant Cashier.
W e  p a y  4  p e r  c e n t  o n  s a v ln g ^ e p o s i t s .

No Subslilules- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at tRs 
CORNER DRUG STORE

C .  S .  H O L G O N I B ,  &  J -  S .  A L L I S O N  is J* 13

OO^RSEROJ AL M  O T  E  L . ,  » . »
Mrs. J. G. Meflonaid, Proprislross.

R a te s  S I . 5 0  P e r D a y .
B e s t  a c c o tY v m o c la tfo n s , R a te s  R e a s o n a b !© . 
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O iV lJ^E e C iA L  

D» j im m o r ’ s S am .o lo  R o o m s .

S O r iO R A , • • • • T E X A S .

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o m e y S ”a t « L a w ,  

^Q f^O rJA ., - T E X ,

A'iil uracticf' in aii the HUite .Courti

THE WESTERN NATIOANL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

B e d fo r d  .F o r r e s t  R fleado r,
Attorney .and Counselor at Law 

LOANS, BONDS AND INSUilANCE 
Orilce in Court House. 

.SONOBA, TEXAS.

f J
I  /

J .  Willis J( ;hn3cr., Pre.«iuent.

Loaia L Frur ,  Vice Presideot .

I L i p h  H, Harri s .  Vice President .

A. B Sherwood, Casbier.
W. fl. West, Assistant Caghier.

Capital, Surp'us ar.d Profits $225,000.

We Solicit Your Business

H P . W A P D L A W ,  EV1 . D .
rractice of Medicine and Largen'. 

[formerly house physiehan, dcb.n Sealy 
Hospital] Halve ton, Texas.
OFFICE COHN,Eli DBUO STOLE. 

Night Cominercial Hotfell,

of ihftuhfng 
the good people uf Hon'>ra .for Vheih 
kinrinesB and help during the i ’l 
ness and death of (»ur preciou.- 
liule diirl’.ng. May God biees you 
all is the Prsyer of Mrs. Belle 
C-irter, Mr, and Mrs iLi i Merri 
noau and .Cniinren

V

DTFD—Oa Monday, September 
2, i912, Fannie Lee, daughter ot 
.VIrs Celle (Vierriraar) Carter, 
aged 4 years. The funeral fnap 
(he home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs* Bad Merrimar, was at 
tended by a large r umber oS 
friends, Rev, J D Worrell of the 
Methodist church ( Oiuiated at the 
interment. The News extends itt 
sympathy t.) the mother, grand 
parents and relatives in their
SOffu w.

Aihv.s J t w e i  D e c k e r .

Miss Jewel Decker who taught 
success ully a class in music ai 
K dorado last year ,  will leave 
Saturday for tha t  oily to agai it 
lake charge of aotass During the 
vacation Miss Docker dul some 
post g! aduale work at DaiUs and 
IS helter  < q tipped than even last 
year for the sessions work.

W ANTED;—Position as gover 
ness. Three  yeara experience 
Reference on request,  
gilied in primary woik.

Box Gi2 San Argelo.

S o n o r a T b ^g s .

R . L ,  D E N M A N ,
PHY'SICIAN a n d  SIJKGEON, 

lleiulqnarters Naihan’s Drugstore. 
Pliouee; Office 31, Besidence 28. 

SONOliA, TEXAS.

> V N n a M M S 3M E » > « r « a B

G a ^  a g e o p e n all 1 i 111 e

ce,WEBB AXTTO
8a o  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

AOTO S^PPLIBS
o f  a l l  k i n d s .

F i s k  a n d  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s .  

H E ¥ T  O O O f l  L k M B O U  H O T E L .

O R . L . F ,  R O B S C H A U X .
D E N  T I S T 

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to (1 p.m. ; 

Office in residence.
Phone connection.

S orso ra , - - T e x a s .

F o r  S e rv ic e

Jersey bull Roily RoseJand Reg 
No. 101223. Terms S5.

J. A. Ŵ ard,
Phone 96 Sonora, Texas.

! Big reduction on Oxford khoei-
Vander Btucken'd
Mr. snd Mrs C. 8. Huloomb 

sre having a pleasure trip to 
Miuera! W'ells and other points.

Mrs. T. WC Ward and son Ernie 
cf Baiiirger at8 spending a tew 
jays visiting J. A. Ward and fam 
ily on the ranch v/eet of. Sonora.

The prices f fT^red by the E E. 
I Vaude^ Sluokeu Uo on Oxford 
\ shoes should make you buy from 
\Vander Stuoken

Miss Viola Hearn of San Angelc 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Del Rio this summer visited for a 
fev? days in Sonora this week

Hull Bros, atfa depth of iGl feel 
got water fur T. B, Ad.'*ms on bis 
home place on Concho avenue. Mr 
Adame wants trees and graSe,roses 
and shuhbery and a garden about 
bis place.

See A^ander Stucken’e for re 
duoUons on Ladies, Mena and

;t!icni-rs.  to talk s ch oo l  with oBch 
other ,  and to he ip  us a iake  a goon  
citHTl w n h  o.ur school  w o ik  \  ou 
wil l  e i j o v  the ruorniog and do 
yourse l f  and ch i ldren  more  good  
ihan the  sam e  li^ua sp en t  other  
wise.  yvhovy your  ch i ld  that
you are in t eres ted  in tua edu  
hai ion.  T h e  op en in g  of Ihts
ses s ion  of school  sh<ruid be hearJd 
t-d as the  dawn uf a belter day for 
the edut^alional prospec t ! '  of the  
commu.h ity .  *

Every parent who has a child'to 
educate and every ciiiSeu vvho feeis 
an interest in. his home and Com- 
mutii y should .feel it a ftarema! 
and pairioiic duty to heartily co 
operate with tbd IxusteeH and
teachers m making* the Boisora 
Public school one of the best
ecbooie in l.ne Stale. T his is no 
extravagant hope at all, buT.Witbiri 
easy realixalion if aii do oiir lull 
duty We have soma superior 
drivanlagcs lo our credit of which 
I shall lake notice fiom lime lo 
nme, the editor of the News 
having kindly ^tendered me its 
noiumna.

This is the first essential: — 
Parents must enter their children 
lu school at the beginning and 
keep (here reguiariy. Parents who 
neglect this and then expect their 
ohildren to do as well ae other 
pupils, are either presuming upon 
their superior inteiligeoce or they 
are carelessly treating them un- 
fairiy. P .reuts are aoi just to 
their own children when iiuey ex 
pect them to succeed an other 

i.'Specially they ihemselyes depnv
mg them of a f>jir chance.

PARENTS DO PLACE YOITR
c h i l d r e n  i n  s c h o o l  Ai
I D E  LEG INNING AND KEEP  
IHEM T H ER E REGULARLY  
TO THE CLOSE OF H IE  c E s  
SION.

Reepeoifull V,
J. F. Peek. Supt,

C a r d  o f  T d u n k a .

The widovv, mother,hrothera and 
other reiali ves .of the late T. Cylt 
Earwood, wish to extend their 
thanks for the mnny Jiindiiessee 
shown him and them during hie 
recent iilnesa and at the time of 
hie death, by their friends and the 
people of Sonora in gen̂ *k̂ tJ. They 
also wish to thank their friends at 
Juno for the many attentions 
shown their dead and the griei 
stricken.

J^orn oa August 31 1912. to Mr 
and Mrs. Geo E Walker a girl.

Lee Drisdaie was up from his 
ranch near Juro last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Mr.Knight and Miss 
Wright were iu from the ranch 
Monday.

Mrs M. M Parkerson relumed 
Thursday from a visit to Galvea 
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. 0  C. Yiw s  ano 
• 'Dud the secooa” were in town 
Fr iday from Middle Valley.

.Misses Jessie Smith end Luniile 
Grimlaod are home from a plea 
sure trip east.

Will Wilkison of the Mears & 
WiiknsoQ ranch for met 

Sonora

F o r Sa 10.

t\. Uiui 1UULUC50I h o u s e  u u i i j c i  iui
50 & 140 near school house.
Price @750. Apply at news office. 
3i vf

CKASerSWUHBKJ

F o r S c !o  C h e a p ,

A. good C150 buggy and $30 set of 
single harness for sale cheap,  See 

J A Hagerland .

‘05? L . £ A S E ,

FREHCH DRESSMAKING
H avin g  sludged the business in the 

Best Dresernaking Parlors  
I  pu t up as handsonie dresses as can be had.

Will have a handsome line of 
Samples of Hwess SlcAericJc and  Trim m ings.

MRS. H. M. BATES
Mrs. L'ShtfuAs, East Concho Av' .̂

Ghi.drens Osfor.d eboes
Mrs E 3 Brianl rerurned Satur 

day from a ple&sent trip to Los 
Angelos. M ips Myrtle did not re 
turn with her as she is taking a six 
months course in masic.
For bowel complaints in children 
always give Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cnolera aedDiarrhoeaRemedy and 
castor oil. It is certain to effect a 
cure and when reduced water and 
sweetened is pleasant to take. Nn 
physician caii prescribe a better 
remedy. For sale by all dealers

Mra N, A Aiurray who has been 
visiting her brother Dr. C D. 
Smith left Tuesday for her borne 
in Tyler. She was arcompanied 
by her neice Miss Roweua Smith 
who 'will spend the winter wiib 
relatives in Dallas.

S i^ e o t lu n  a n d  A s a im i ia t io n
It. is not the quantity of food 

taken but the amount digested and 
acsimiiated that gives strength and 
vitality to the system. Chamber 
iaia'p Stomach and Liver Tablets 
invigorate the stomach and liver

K O \ N  PASNT
Strike wneu the iron is hot and 

paint when the property needs it.
They paint ships a dtzdu times a 

year; yee, some of Uu-m, very voy
age. What for, do you think? To 
look nice and get huciness,

A livery keeps its carrisgee 
painted and varnished and washed, 
to look nice and get business

A man, with a house for sale or 
to let, ‘ does it u p ,” and Davoe is 
the paint.

There’s more in paint than to 
keep out water. Paint fur looks 
and you needn’t think about water 
A fresh coal of paint once a year is 
about as good for his credit as pay
ing his debis, Bat the man whose 
buildings and fences look new, 
very likely, has no debts.

LEVOE
E. F. Varuler Stucken Cc, sells it

ix section ranch,o-O miles north | enable them to perform their
'•f i ’ai Rio. One and a ba'f mile 
frr-m school. Good well and im  ̂
provemeots. Would lease for a 
t*>rm of years or would pasture a 
Lock of goats at present. For 
‘iirther Information writ« 
o( 4 F, P McKenna, Del Rio.

fuDCiions natural ly  
all dealers.

For sale by

At

Rosser Bowers of 
his grandfather J T 
on the ranch.

Jli'iss Idllie Macke’ 
from visit lo iritCji 
oar,. , Tex as

■̂et :rned 
ceu’.erai

Miss Pbiiipd ti:  r*-‘u:..c2 fiom 
her vacation oed w. ; ■‘z->-.n £ive 
isssons in m l ■ .aoj.

Mrs. Cornelius has a- i.rr guests 
:.bi9 week her iiUle dau^nie^E z i .  
betb and her si.sler Xi.BS i iar rel l  
of 8an  Angelo .

Mr -• -’ •■■ _.eld of
>aoirj ihe guests 

I re ,  J' lT F.erson this

R a m s  F o r  S a le .
G. C. Dorf of Grsi-s Lake, Mich 

will ship a car of riliehigan Rim- 
bolelie R«ms, to Ozena to be here 
on Sept 5th. ‘i bey wiii be iu cure 
of W. L. Waters t hose wanting 
good Ram' see him at tnem eat  
market. o7-3l

j Lost Saturday tU;- i', 1.0, a pear!
I broach Style two wings, a crown
1 and a heart with t-m-ail dOmond in
I heart. Pieasrj 'cave tbe News
1 Office. Y:- L> IJ Wood.

J, 8. Brown who ranches 8 miiee 
north cf of Sonora soys the reason 
his lands produot-d so v/eil this 
season was because he plowed and 
kept bis field harrowed until time 
for pLanting, The plowing was 
done in the fall and the harrowing 
after each rain. A eimple process 
for those not afraid of work.

As usualljr treated, a spra’ned 
ankle will disable a man for three 
or four weekf, but by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely as 
soon as the injury is received, and 
obsei ving the direcions with each 
boltlM, a cure can he effected in 
from two to fo'ur d^ys. For sale 
bv all dsaierc

Mr Kiid Mrs Grassett have been 
the guests ot the Walter Davis 
ranch ibis week. Mr Gressett of 
course spent the days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Allison and 
son Sam returned from Galveston  
riiursdav- Mr Allison says his 
daughter Doliie was getting along 
ffoe when he left.

UM CLE EZ^A S A Y S
Hi don’t take more’ii a gill uv ef- 

t'orr to git folks into a peck of 
trouble” ai’d a little neglect of 
constipation, bilitiusness. indiges
tion or other liver derangement 
will do the SRme. If  ailing take 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills for 
quick results Easy, safe,sure and 
only 25c at Nathan’s Pharmacy

Mrs, Victoria Mires and grand 
daughter Velma Saveli have 
returned from a deligbtfa! visit to 
San Antonio and Corpus Christie.

D. K. McMullan who ranches S5 
miles south of Sonora has returned 
from a visit to Mineral Wells. He 
has recovered from hie motorcycle 
vs auto accident.

in the
r half circle ranch vyas in 
Saturday trading

G C. Cauble and Joe E len we p 
in isonora Wednesday Mr Caubit- 
rfC'-^aily re uru«d Jr.^m a visit to 
Roswell K Mex.

Mrs A. H. Nathan'is visiting in 
San Afigslo this week attending 
her sister Mrs. Stanley who iŝ  n - 
covering from a recent ii'ines-s

G. C. IlTinson of Water V'alle} 
has accepted a potilion with the 
Sonera Me'ra ilile Compiny i.n 
the grocery department

Mr and Mrs Dud Toms of Fort 
Worth who bad a pleasent visit 
at tbs C C. Y iws ranch on Mid 
die Valley for the part nionlb 
have retained home.

Mrs. Tom Holland and Mrs. J 
D. Lowrey entertained the Horae 
Mission Society of the Methodist 
church at the residence of Mr. and 
Tom Holland 'I'hursday afteruoon

Dock Simmons was in frern the 
r^neb Tuesday Have nothing to 
complain of except dry weather, 
but beirg lightly stocked thinks to 
winter all right.

Mrs Joe Trainer and children 
have returned from a pieasenl 
visit to the ranch of Mrs Trainers 
parents Mr and M̂ rs. B.II.Stokes

Irve Ellis and Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Edis of Menard were business 
visitors and pleasure soakers in 
Sonora this week.

Dr and Mrs Robichaus are home 
from Chicago Cincinnati and Kan 

Isas City. The Doctor says Ihf 
growth of all cities has been won 
derful and on the same scale that 
applies to San Antonio and West 
Fexas. Dr Robichaux did not 
have @100 for a seal in the Chicago 
convention.

J A Wallen sheriff ot Brewster 
County has written deputy sheriff 
T B Adams that the horses recent
ly recovered icBrewster county all 
belonged in Pecos county and not 
in Sonora country as was print! d 
in the papers.

Ei M.Bates and family of Brady 
have moved lo Sonora and are 
occupying the Lighlfoot place in 
East Sonora Mr. Bates is well- 
known in the Sonora C'-untry and 
will represent wholesale houpea 
Mrs. Bates is a pr&fessional dress 
maker and as her card in this  
issue indicates, will conduct a 
French dressmaking business. As 
there ie no town in thoW.'-sl where 
the ladies dress with ruore style^ 
effect or look prettier, it may be 
that by patronizing h t̂me industry 
their clothes will look butler if 
made by Mrs. B-ites.

g. Suicklen' of-'Tuno 
Angoru bii!i«.s at $2,0

J T. Evans of Fort Tarrett sold 
to Oscar Latia for Holla SVhite of 
Brady, 3')U yefcriing steers at 120,

Pv. H .Martin of Sonora bought 
from C & A Gn?z-r 200 steers 
about 100 ones and twoa at £25 
and $30 respectively,

Harry Meckel bought froafl. G.v 
C E-irwood 900 Angora nannies at 
53 per head

K.F and Alfred Vendor Btuoken 
j -̂ obi ti) O-car Cain & Co., pf 
j S in Ar-gelo 500 dry cows at 025 per 
j i-ead.
I S C Mania of Rudd^ bqught 
j from W. Da Wallace of Sooora 
1 iOt) cows and calvee at $32 5'v) and
I $35

I R. E Taylor brught.from Wil.l 
j Wilson of Sonora bis .home grown 
1 herd, cows and steer oaiveo at $38.
I Fine cattle bring fine prices. - '
j Dock Simmons sold hia eteera 
I —ccmmlr.g yearlings-^ lo R. E.
! Taylor of Sonora at S15 delivered
j O o t l .  there will be around lOs)■̂
Dead. ■'

I The E. F. Vaiidt r Slacken Co..
' is (offering great inducements ia  
Oxford shoes for Ladies, Men ami 
Children

E. F and Aifr̂ t̂l Vander Slacken  
*old to Tom Pulliam of San Angelo 
450 cowf.s and oalvee delivered at 
Sonors. The trade will amount
to betweea 15 and 820,000

0.dcar Appwlt who ranches 20. 
miles ssYUth of Sonora w is  a busi* 
uses visi or in town Tuesday. Ho 
bought 4 Bralitnao bulls irom the 
SVard Cattle Co.

Geo. 8 Allison of vSonora sold 
lo Dum 18 & Edward of Ada, Okla. 
500 two year old steers at $36 
delivered at Menard, Ibis is prob
ably the highest price paid far 
oomming threes in years,

“ I have a world of cotfidence in 
Cbsmbcrlaia’s Cough Remedy for 
I h a v e  used it with prefect suc
cess,” writes Mrs. M I. Baeford, 
Pooleeviiie, Md. For sale by ail 
dealers.

Curt Allison of the firm of Glass- 
cook & Co., returned Thursday  
from San Angelo where they de
livered 750 dry cows to Joe B. 
Matthews of .\lD8nv. The cows 
brought $25 per head. The aggre
gate amount being $17,500.

Diarrhoeais always more or less 
prevalent during September. Bo 
prepared for it. Chamberlain’s 
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea reme
dy is prompt snd effectual. It  can 
alogye  be depended upon end ia 
pleasant to take. --For sale by all 
dealers

G O A T S  T i l  A  V E T  O X  C H A S S I S

B. M. Halbert and R. H . Martin 
returned from San Angelo Wed* 
a^sday in Mr. Halberts car.

Latticed in 00 tbe back seat of 
the car were three Angora Billies 
from U. 8 Grant of Dallas, Ore. 
They were unloaded at the Nev|& 
office where they were inspsettd  
and admired by many ranohraen 
goat raisers en i citizens In the 
trio was Sanford, 7 years old, a 
prize winner and one of the great
est show goats in America. Ho 
was bought by J. N Ross for 8250 
The others were kids—one for B. 
M Halbert and one for B F.  
Meckei that cost them $75 each.

Now Wliat Aboi't 

The Sonora Coaoiry

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Steel left 
this week for San Antonio where 
they will reside. Steele has beeu 
with the Sonora Mercantile Co the 
past year.

T h e  M e n  W fio  S u c c e e d
as heads ot large enterprises are 
men of great energy. Success, to
day demands health. To ail is to

jiail. I t ’s uttnr folly for a man to | of building.
Virge and Will Brown of Ed wards I ©odure a weak, run-down,

Joe Badge has finished painting 
the Fred and Joe Berger ranch 
house two m iles  west of t»wn. 
The house has six rooms coeve-a- 
ienlly arranged, Joe Berger the 
contractor superintended the coa«.

country were visiting in Sonora 
Thursday. Mr Virge Brown’s goal 
wa? the champion at the Kerrville  
fair.

E C Beam the popular and 
eff'eoent manager of the local 
phone system left for Sao Angelo 
.we<ir„rt»y »nd w „  oper»i^,d «poD j
Friday far appeDdrorte, Saturday j j to Klactrirt BH
rapcrl wa, lo the effect that >he | j r ?  them

50 cents at Nathan’s Pnar-

hall
alive conation when Electric Bit
ters will put him right on his 
feet in short ordej. “ Four bot
tles aid tne more real good than 
any other medicine I fver took,” 
writes Ohas B. Allen. Sylvania,
G a, *‘Aiier years of suffering with
rheumaiiem. liver troub p,nomach i reside in different

state where thsir

operation has been 
; be w.-i: doing nicciVo

successful and
macy

Tbe Ward Land and Cattle Co., 
of TexA'», with offices in different 
parts of the State, four in number, 
were in Sonora this week. The  
headquarters are at San Antonio 
where R E. VVbr-i resides. S E. 
Ward. R. Ŵ ard and R, Q Ward 

parts of the 
iotereste aro 

located. They have large hold
ings in Victoria. Big Lako, Tes:a?, 
and ia Ok'ahopaa.
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:f;ATURE ANQ COGKiNQ. STARTLED CARLYLE.
Dumas Was of t.ha Opinion That They 

Were Twin Sisters.
llow completely Alexandre Du

mas was master of anotiier art than 
that of fiction is shown by an am.u.s- 
ing anecdote in Mme. Juditli’s
“Recollections.” A very socialdo he was tirou

Entered at the PoRtothce at Sonora , company' was gathered late one of vĥ olesoTTie opposition, 
secoiul-cl.asft matter. , evening at her apartments. Dumas | •■.A.iqP vrliat hMu] c'' an .Americaii

----- -̂------ h,-,-.—----------- . ------ - the elder, Theophile, Gautier, De j :nay you be--Oorrr>iin c> Irish or
Danville and oth.er lessor lights j what ?” Carlyle asked.

Advertising Medium of t.ha 
Stockman’s Paradiso, 

BaBSCRmion $2 a ykae tN advatn’CS

H a w  C har ta s  Godfrey Lelsr.d B rought  
ih s  Cynis to His Sitiss's.

Charles Godfrey Leland said that 
.021 liiB rltsi me(d:ing'-.wiih Carijle the 

rnan shewed' bimsedf in a sonie- 
r/hat cviiical flame of mind, from

' MARRIAGES IN SEBVIA.
A Land Where Evsry Father Chooses  

a Wife For His Son.
A humoro’is plaint ofieu goes up 

 ̂on behalf of llie bridegroom, whose 
I presence at a modern wedding 
! seems merely to be tolerated. But

STRIKING A MATCH.

8  sNORA. T kxas, - September 7, 1912.

AN ELEPHANT STORY.
Discipline and Bravery That Turned 

the Tide of Battle.
In India they leil a story of the 

standard bearing elephant of a, 
Mahratta ruler who won a victory 
for his royal master.

The big beast was carrying on Us 
back the royal ensign, the rallying 
point of the Mahratta host. At the 
beginning of the engagement the 
elephant’s mahout, just as he or
dered it to halt, received his deaih 
wound and fell off its back.

'I'he obedient elephant stood its 
ground. 'J’he shock of battle closed 
round it and the standard it car
ried. Ijut the elcpliant never moved 
a yard, refusing to advance or re
tire the standard intru.sted to it.

The iMahrattas, seeing I lie Hag 
etill flying in its place, would no,t 
believe that the day was going 
against tliem and rallied-again and 
again round their immovable stand
ard bearer.

Meanwhile the elephant stood 
there in the very heart of the con
flict, straining Us cars ail the while 
to oatcli above tli'eMin of battle the 
sound of the voice., which would 
never speak again.

The wave of the fight, passed on, 
leaving the field deserted, d'he 
Mahraltfia swept by in victorious 
pursuit of the now routed foe. But 
the elcpiui^t stood in its place, 
with the. slain heap around it and 
the standard still floating above its 
castled back.

For three days and niglits, tiie 
etory lias it, it remained where it 
had been told to remain. Neither 
bribe nor threat couid move it. 
Then the l.lahrattas smU. fo a dis
tant village and ft.'fehed tlie ma- 
hont’.s little .son, and the elotihanr, 
remembering fiow its dead ina..-ter 
had often during a brief absence 
delegated his authority to the child, 
coni'es.sed its aih'gian<“e.

With the .shattered battle harness 
<‘hinging at each stalely stride, it

_  ' y/ere there. After much conversa- | ‘-Since itintcrests you, ^Lr. Car- 
j lion ami reading 'aloud every one hyle,” replied Leland, “to know tlie 

-  1 grew hungry. But the hostess had | oiigin of my fatnilv, 1 may say that 
isent away her servants ; an'd had 1 am descended from Henry Imlarul. 
made no preparation for a late sup- ' a noted Puritan, who went to Amer-
per.

“No matter!” cried the resource
ful Dumas. “ If the cooks have gone 
to bed we’ll take tjioir places!”

And, calling on severs! of the 
eon?pany to act as his assi.stanls, he 
started foraging. Soon he found 
abundant provisions, among which 
was a .hare.

“ Fine!” he shouted. “In half an 
^our we shall have a splendid 
meal.” And lie vanished, wiili liis 
satellites, into the kitchen.

In thirty minuto.s the door lead
ing from the kitchen was thrown 
open, and an extraordinary proces
sion appeared.

First came Theophile G,autier, 
bearitig a large platter of food; 
then Dumas, attired in a chef’s full 
costume—white apron, cap and tf.ll 
—proudly bearing aloft the hare; 
behind...came two of the satollLes, 
one of whom solein.nly carried a 
big knife, the other a gigantic ferk, 

“ 1 never ate a better di.^h,” s?ys 
Mme. Judith. Dunms was a. capita! 
cook. After the repast' he ex
claimed: y p

“Are not litertTfure and cooking 
(•win sistor.s? It is too bad that a 
good cook is not e.-̂ leemc-d as higti- 
ly as a good novelisi. 1 am just as 
proud wlien 1 make a good sauce as 
I am when 1 write a good page.

“ .Alas, if genius had not been 
deflected from Lite kitchen what as
tonishing progress the art of cook
ing might have made! Wlutt divine 
joys would have Iteen vouchstifed 
to mankind if Corneille, Raeiim, 
Moliere and \bTit;iirp had turned 
liicir marveloii.s talents to the in
vention of new dishes'”

“ ilo is right!” shouted Theophile 
Gautier.

ica in 1G3G.’
‘T doubt whether any of your 

family has since been equal to 
your old Puritan great-grand
father,” growled Carlyle, and this, 
combined with some slurring re
marks which he had previously 
thrown out in regard to Ameriess 
and her history, roused Imiaud’a 
spirit.

“Mr. Carlyle,” ho said deliber
ately, “I think tliat my brother, 
Henry Poland, who got the wound 
from wliich ho died smuduig by iny 
side in the war of the rebellion, 
was worth ten of my old Puritan an
cestors. At lea.st he died in a te.n 
times better cause. And allow' me 
to say, Mr. Carlyle, that 1 think in 
all matters of historical criticism 
you are principally influenced by 
the merely melodramatic and the
atrical.”

Carlyle looked utterly amazed 
and startled, though not at all an-
gry-

“Whot’s thot ye say?” he cried in 
broad Scotch.

Mr. Leland repeated the remark. 
A grim smile as of admiration came 
over the stern old face. It w'as wdth 
a deeply reflective and not dis
pleased air that he replied, still in 
Scotch.

“Na, na. I ’m nae thot,” he said, 
iknd he dropped into a milder strain 
and made the interview an occasion 
to bo treasured long in memory.

a bit tlie bridegroom’s case is sometimes 
! even worse, for in certain parts of 
the glfabe he may not be present 
even at his own betrothal. The fol
lowing passage is from C.hedo .Mija- 
tovidi's interc-ating aix-ount of the 
cuqlbnis of his countrymen in “Ser- 
via of the fiervians.”

It i.s tlie <luty and privilege of 
every Servian to choose a wife for 
his son. As sCon *|i th.e boy ha.s 
reached liis eighteenth year, th.e 
Servian peasant asks his friends, 
confidentialiy, to help him find a 
proper wife. lie himself visits as- 
.siduously all tlie fairs in his own 
and neighboring districts, dressing 
better than usual, and watches the 
girls dancing. He makes careful in
quiries about the faniilieii that have

Gsne^is cf thfs Lightning Rod.
The first lightning rod was not 

constructed by I'ranklin nor set up 
in Amerietr, but by a monk .at Seut- 
tenherg, P»ohemia, namor! Prohop

U!':g sioulv along ihi' roQil hdiind j Dilwisch. iits apparatus was made
the little boy. —Harper’s Weekly.

Ths Lite W as In Him.
Daniel O'Comieli onr-e unraveled 

& queer f)!ot in a will ease. Witness 
after witness swore that Ihey saw 
the document duly executed. A t 
last a coristanfly reiterated expres
sion caught the lawyer's atteniioti. 
“The life wa.s in him,” over and 
over lepeatcd. “ By the virtue of 
your oath, was ho alive?” lie asked 
one svitness. “ By'- the virtue of mv 
oath, the life was in him,” he was 
nnswm-cd. 'I’hen O'Connell turned 
to tlie man and very slowly and 
very solemnly said; “.Now I call 
Tipon you, in the jiresencc of your 
Itiaker, who will .some day pass sen
tence upon you, for this evidence; 1 
solemnly ask you—and you answer 
at your peri!—wa.s not tliere a live 
fly in Use dead man's month when 
his hand was placed upon the will r” 
Cornered and pale with fear, the 
witness confessed that this had aet- 
\ialiy happened.

Sentiment.
I t  is the dreatn, wtsich goes along 

with the deed, that leave.s its im
print on the man and makes most 
of Ids personal significance. Senti- 
i.ncnt in a practical man is like a 
border of flowers around a vege
table garden. It makes the garden 
pleasant for the worker and at
tractive to the passer. There is 
filiain sentiment, as there i.s oratory 
that is only verbiage; but a touch 
of feeling for what is outside the 
bread bin, a sympathy with the 
happy or the sad, an abiding faith, 
a taste for that which is fair—these 
are much of a man’s wortli. Tiiey 
are what help you to know that his 
life is more than meat and raiment. 
—Collier’s.

anf! |)uf together during tiui spring 
and summer of the year 1754 and 
was first sot up in Hie garden of the 
cure of Prendit/, Moravia, on ,Iune 
1.5 of the year above named, 'i’he 
rod attained as much di.stinetion as 
fiuit later made by Franklin and 
was the cause of ihc inventor being 
pre.sented with much money ami 
largo ost.-ites. His encmii'S ehsimed 
tliat the rod was the cause of the
grea t drought of 1757, 17.58 and
1759, and upon the matter being re
ported to Vienna it wa.s ordered to 
be t;i(:en down.

S y r ian  Name Customs,
In Syria the names of children 

are very odd. They suggest those 
of our Indians, inasmuch as the 
child’s name is apt to be something 
which occurred at the time of its 
birth—something which interested 
the parents. For instance, if you 
were a child of this country your 
name in .all probability would be 
“Stuffed Cabbage,” or “Hotel,” or

Ants as Bitsrs.
Ants are terrible fighters. They 

have very powerfu! jaws, consider
ing the size of their bodic.a, and 
therefore their method is by biting. 
They will bite one another ami hold 
on with a wonderful grip of tlie 
jaws, even after all of their legs 
have been bitten off !>y other ants 
Sonietimes six or eight ants will he 
Clinging with a death hold to one 
another, making a peculiar spec
tacle, some with a leg gone and 
gome with half the body gone. One 
singular fact is that th.e grip of an 
ant’s jaw is retained even after the 
body has been bitten off and noth
ing but the liead remains.

Tobacco Smoke.
Smoke is nothing more than the 

mixture of finely divided solid mat
ter suspended in air. It is never 
gas. The e.xact composition of 
smoke depends on wliat is burnt 
and how it is burned. The hotter 
the fire in the furnace the botier cr 
more complete will be the burning 
or the combustion of the fuel, fi'his 
explains why there i.s more smoke 
at a freshly lighted tire. And the 
fact that all smoke is,finely divide<l 
solid matter shows why it is injvin- 
6US to inhale tobacco smoke, many 
of the particles cling to the lung 
tissues and in time poison the sys
tem—Kansas Citv Star.

w h e n  the Ostrich Hurries.
Two feet is the usual stride of an 

cstrich when it walks, but when the 
bird is alarmed and commences to 
run it exchanges its mincing stride 
for fourteen foot steps, which eas
ily carry it over the ground at a 
rate of twenty-five miles an hour. 
Ordinarily an ostrich makes no ef
fort to profit by its length of legs, 
and many birds with legs less than 
a quarter as long habitually use a 
three and four foot stride, for it 
seems to be one of the rules of na
ture that birds like ostriches, fla
mingoes and cranes extend their 
stride only when alarmed. The os
trich when it runs takes both feet 
off the ground at every stride, its 
progress being made by means of a 
series of jumps so rapidly per
formed as to leave the observer un
der the impression that one foot 
remains on the ground until the 
other is placed.

Feast of Kisses.
Halmageu, in Roumania, pos

sesses a public festival which is 
prol)ably unique in the world. It is 
a little town of about 1,200 inhab
itants, and on the morning of its 
annual fair day the population from 
about eighty villages come trooping 
in in swarms. To them go out all 
the young women, married or sin
gle, of Halmagen, each bearing a 
small flower garland and vessel of 
wine and all attended by their god- 

last ))recaution ismothers.

Dr. Fuller’s Memory.
Among those who have perform- 

ed great teats of memory may ! e 
mentioned 7)r. Fuller, author of the 
“Worthies o*’ England.” He could

-Civil War,” or eoraetliiflg akin to j f
tb « c .  If a child folU rick his mime
IS immediately changed. Instead of j w o r d s  m at nnknown language 
hie parents thinking that a piece of j after hearing them wiee. l ie  orie 
pie or too much pudding disagreed ; attempted towalk from 1 euip e 
with him they attribute bis sickness ■ ®ar to the farthmt end of Clteap- 
10 the fact that his name did not s«le and to repeat tn his return ev- 
agree .villi him. i fry f g n  on either nde or the .vay

—.....  , j jn the order of tntir occurrence.
Proof# BoyoAici Duost>.iM. I liiid be did it easily. ^London Mail.

TJer fuffiijer son in India had sent ; ---------- --- ------ —
a cnblegiiim to Mrs. Blunderleigii 
in IsOndon, and that dame was 
proudly telling of it to her ini- 
prei^H’d neighbor*.

“ Ve#, they bo woTiderfn! things, 
thev telegraphs/’ «!se Mu\. 
fam*y, it has cfjnm fro<n Hidy 
those ihousanda o'

“And quick, too,” put in her 
bps! friend

“Quick ain't the word for it,” 
wcpl on Mrs, Blundcrleigi). “ Why,
Avheij } got it the gum on tljp en- 
Tplope wasn’t dry!”—laondon Aa- 
%mf4. _____

marriageable daughters.
la some parts of Bervia the young 

unmarried women carry a special 
mark in their headgear, gonerallv 
a ,red feather, to indicate that they 
aro.* open to proposals.

When the father h;is cliosen a 
promising girl, ho a.sccrtains, 
through a friend, whether the par- 
ent.s would consent to give her to 
his son. If he receives an encour
aging answer lie invites relatives or 
friends to go with him on the “re
questing errand.” 'I'hev start out, 
dressed as well as can be. The 
father carries a fiat wheat cake and 
a bunch of flowers. One of the com
pany must carry a pistol, for it is 
.customary in Servia to announce 
every joyous event by firing riil<\s 
or pistols. They arrive at the girl’s 
hou,se before supper.

After eating and drinking, in 
which the men alone of the two 
houses participate, and some pre
liminary conversation, the father of 
the prospective bridegroom draws 
from his bag the wheaten cake, puts 
the flowers upon it and places the 
■whole upon the table. He then 
takes from hi.-: rnoney bag some gold 
or silver coiius and places those, loo, 
upon the cake.

“ Brother, Jet us not precipitate 
the matter,” the girl's father will 
then say. “Let me first find out 
what ray daugliter says.”

He then goes out to consvilt his 
wife. This is only for appearance,s, 
as the matter was practically set
tled when the father was encour
aged to come to “beg’’ tlie girl.

After more or le.ss suspense th.e 
door opens and a male relative 
brings the girl in. He leads hei’ tn 
the' father of iier prospective lius- 
band, before wh.om she bends deep
ly and kisses his right hand.

The ring i.s finally hrougiit to the 
engaged girl on the appointed day 
by a company of the bridegroom’s 
male friends and female relatives. 
It i.s chiefly a p.'‘ctext for the bride
groom’s relatives to make the girl’s 
acquaintance. The bridegroom - is 
not present even on that occasion.

Origin of ths Four Post Bsdstead.
In mediaeval times, when life was 

very insecure, it was usual for peo
ple to sleep on a bed which wa,s sur- 
rouufled by sides of boards with 
strong posts at the four corners. 
These sides contained sliding doors, 
which could bo fasiencd inside. 
When men retired to rest they took 
a weapon with them. If attacked 
in the night they were aroused by 
the noise made by the crashing in 
of their wooden defenses and wore 
able to defend themselves. When 
the lav/ became strong enough to 
protect human life the sides of the 
bedstead were gradually dispensed 
v/itli, but the four posts remained.

His Nose For Nov/s.
An English reporter was sent to 

report the wedding of a musical 
comedy actress the other day. Tfie 
reporter, on his return from the 
cliurch, sat down at Ids desk, lit ids 
pipe and began to re.qd a jiovel.

“Here,” said a subeditor—“here, 
why don’t you write that wedding 
story ?”

“Nothing doing,” the ropt^rter 
answered, with a yawn. “ Bride nev
er turned up. So there's nothing to 
write.”

An Eye to Business.
Jimmy had been to church for 

the first time. When he wa.̂  going 
to bed that evening his father asked 
him how he Irked it.

“Oh, 1 thought it was bully,” was 
his answer.

“Well, what part did you enjoy 
best ?”

“Oh, 1 liked it when they passed 
the plate. 1 got a dime; how much 
did you get?”—National Monthly.

Making It Worse.
Lady (at fashionable ball)—Do 

“Here’ You can't smoke on the know taut ugly gentleman ait- 
etage!” he say.-̂ . ; ting opposite to us?

“What’s the odds? The scenery Rartner That is my brother, 
is fireproof.” , niadam. - . ,

“But you're not.” ! Î ’idy (m confusion)—Ah_, I beg
As the actor discovered when lie your pardon! I had not noticed the 

got his two weeks' notice.—Judge, resemblance.—Dundee Advertiser.

taken from motive.  ̂of deference for 
Mrs. Grundy. .As the visitors ap
proach, the young women offer to 
cacii a taste of wine and—a kiss.

Friendship.
The plant of friendship grov/s 

only in tlie warm air of congenial
ity. Confidence binds its parts to
gether and is the cohesive power of 
its nature, while sympathy is the 
life giving sap coursing Hi rough ev
ery fiber. It is an evergreen and is 
indigenous to ail lands. Its most 
beautiful flowers open during the 
night, and, xvhile a peronuial bloom
er, it is most fragrant in winter. 
Time cannot v/ither or destroy it: 
age but strengthens and develops. 
—C. S. Field.

Bryant’s Poetry.
Bryant always thouglit he could 

write much better poetry than that 
contained in his “I ’lianatopsis,” 
which was one of his eaiLest. Dur
ing his later days he on several oc
casions expressed some .surprise at 
the preference shown by his admir
ers for this particular poem “when 
I liave done so many things better.” 
lie believed the translalion of 
Homer to be the best work he ever 
did.

Unprotected.
The stage manager catches one 

of the actors smoking behind the 
scenes.

Act In Which, It Is Claimed, You 
May Read One’s Character.

“'I’hero is no better way to judge 
a person’s cnaracter Hian to vvaich 
how he strikes u rnaldi,” remarked 
the man who Inu! acrpiired'the rare 
habit of ob.--ervation. “ It may seem 
only a trifle, but it is the little 
things that count, after all. Wo 
often poke fun at tiic way a woman 
lights a niatcii, but if you watc 
.half a dozen different men do it you 
will find tiiat you hare juat as much 
to lau.gii at.

“Take th.e conceited man, for in
stance, who thinks lie knows it all 
.and wb.o has so mnch mi.-piaeed con
fidence in himself that it merely 
inakcs lilrn obstinate. He will try 
to strike a match on a damp .>̂ urface 
or in a gale without paying any at
tention to which way the wind is 
blowing. Knowing it all, experi
ence teaches him nothing, and he 
.will waste a whole box of matches 
before he will seek a place that is 
dry and sheltered.

“Tihe careless man will grab a 
match haphazard and viciously 
strike it against the nearest thing 
at liand. Failure makes him lose his 
temper, and when he goes .up in the 
air he is likely to waste several 
matches before he succeeds in i;et- 
ting a light.

‘'■'riie man who lack* romnon 
sense wili aiternpi to strike a !n.--:tch 
under ,impo-s!l;Ie conditions, l! hf 
bad the lea-t bit oi judu’m’-m in 
.would realize tliat he w.as iifoi,, 
about it the wron-g uav. imt I'le 
ca.se is lopeless, â rid be mvt'- 
learns.

“ Huimrv tJoe, Hie king of tin 
confidence operators, to siz
up his viclini in this w n \: 'Flie firs' 
thing lie did after str'king up ar 
acquaintance wa- to offer the imi; 
.a cigar. !f h('> liuhtm! it properi' 
with tlie firs! m.-iteh. Hunarv Joi 
passed h.im up as a bad propo-ition. 
convinced that lie possO'sed judg
ment, shrevvdnes.s and !o<> mucli 
common sense to be buncoed.”— 
New York Times.

Sberidsn's Trap.
An interruption while he wm.s 

.making a speech always caused 
Richard Brinsiey Sheridan cmisid- 
erable annoyaiu’e. On one occasion 
the dramatist siiowed his displeas
ure of a fellow meinber of th.e house 
of commons wlio kept crying out 
“Hear, hear” every few minutes. 
During a certain debate Siieridan 
took occasion to describe a political 
contemporary, vvlio wislied to play 
rogue, but had only .sense enougii to 
act fool. “ Where,” exclaimed h.e, 
vritli great emphasis—“wlu're shall 
we find a more foolish knave or a 
more knavish fool than he?”

“Vicar, hear,” wa.s slioutod by the 
troublesome member.

Sheridan turned and, thardsing 
the honorable niemh. r for ti.e 
prompt information, sal down amid 
a general ro-ar of laaghter.

A Bit of 3 Slow.
“1 sup])oge you have encountered 

worse gales than this?” a.sked an in
quisitive passenger of the sailor 
man during a very raode.'’ate bit of 
a blow,

“This yere ain’t a gale.” respond
ed the salt. “Why, i was onct in the 
bay o’ Biscay w'licn the wind blew 
ail the paint off the bulwarks. It 
took four on us to ’old Hie eap.tain's 
’at on ’is ’cad, and even then all the 
ankers was blown off ’is buttons. 
That was a blow for yer. Why, 
even”—

But by this lime the curious pas
senger realized that he was being 
guyed, and he did not give tlie im
aginative tar the chance of finishing 
his interesting narrative.

Wind Superstitiona.
The Finns of Norway long enter

tained a traditional belief in the 
power of controlling the winds by a 
small rope .with three knots in it. 
This popular superstition gave rise 
to the curious industry of making 
and selling Htese wind controlling 
ropes with magical knots to mari
ners and fishermen. It was believed 
that by unloosing the first knot a 
f.iTT.-irobln wa.s Boourod, tlic
second raised a strong gale, and if 
the third knot was untied it would 
prove the prelude to a tempest. Ac
cording to Ramilph Higdon, Hie 
witches of the Isle of Man had a 
siinUar ancient practice of selling 
winds to sailors.

“Ju^t 
ill!

N otlcr  to Trespassers-

is hereby given that all 
on my ranch known as 

the Lost Lake ranch 12 .coiles 
sooth east of Sonora, end other 
raruJhes owned and con fro! led by 
036. for the purpose of ctjttitig tiaa 
her, hauling wood or liunting bogs 
without ray peroaiseioo, wiU be 
proaecoled to the full extent oi 
the Jaw

A. F, CLARKSON.
45 Bonci'a,

Notice to Trespassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
irespaps-rs on rav ranch 21 miles 
smith of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber.hauii'ig wood,work
ing live stock, hun’ing hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
81 8cnora, le sa s .

Notice to Trespassers

Notice is hereby given Gnat all

ConMiî t Walk!
“I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, Hi. “For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, witliout holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as even I am in 
fine health at 52 years.’*

T A K E Th@ ■.
Woman'sTomc

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cartiui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman, 
give it a trial, it should help you, for it has helped a mil
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, v/bich act promptly and surely on the womffnly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it.

Wnfe to‘ Ladies’ Advisory Deal., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
for Special Instnichcns. and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women,” sent f.-ee. ] 58

W E  FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effected by the passage of the

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are ot 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
J C E  C O l . D  B E E R  A y n  M i y E J l A L  
I i A  T E R S  A  L  t l  A  I  S O  y  I I A  N I ) .

Thso. Souell, Proprietor.

H a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of year trade. Evorytbirig new and up to date.
VYe sell each whi.skiee aa the celebrated

E d g e w o o d ,  W a ld o r f  C lu b ,  C u c k e n h e lm e r ,  G re e n  
f l iv e r ,  J e rs e y  C re a m  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  w h is k ie s  o f
S ta n d a rd  b ra n d s .  W c  a ls o  c a r ry  in  s to c K , P a x to n  

i?y© M a lt ,  C o m  a n d  S c o tc h  V ^ h is k e y ,
Anything in the wioe line we can fill your order. Oor cigars 
are good, Fior DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders. Our 
Schiiiz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give as a call and be satisfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s . ,

■ rHE R o c k  F ro n t
L G. B a r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Cold Beer asd Soft D r ia k s  
Burs aad L iquors

PHOUE ORDERS TO 9 7  WILL RECEIVE  
PROISUPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE  
COURTEOUSLY APPREOI-ATES

The DECKER HOTEL,
M r s .  r . a i : i r a  D e c k e r .  F r o p r l t x * © s s .

This House baa just been Remorteied and Refurdahed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel busii.esa .Hce.,e].fv.'j'si 
rooms and firet-c.lass fare. Sample Rotra. Bath room, etc.

Wooden Shoes In Holland.
“The wooden slioe,” said a native 

of Holland, “is worn almost exclu
sively by the peasant classes, and 
they find them more comfortable 
than the leather shoes that are 
worn in America, Tlie foot is clad 
in a heavy w'oulen stocking and 
then slipped into the shoe without 
fastening, fi’hey never fall off be
cause the people are u. ĉd to wear
ing them. They would not ex
change, becaii.=e anv otiier kind 
^ould not be comfortable. 'I'he 
ihoes are of elm wood and cost I from 10 to 15 cents of Ameriran 
money. Two pairs will last a ;,ear.”

MERCK & SIMS,
B lacksm ith , and Mackinest-

AIJ.  KINDS OF m O N  AND  WOOD WORK, POILEKS REFLUED,  
GASOLINE ENGINE,  WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.VSONABLE CHARGES.

Herscskosing' a Specia lty. T r y  Us

Notice to Trespassers .

. , , Notice 18 hereby given that aMtrespassers on mv ranen east ofL , ^^   ̂ . treBpaeeers on my ranch 6 milesSnr\nrQ fr\T» ♦ o r.V!r i *Sonora for the purpose nf cutting 
timber, haultee wood nr hunting i 
hogs without my peruaission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,
■SoDora, 1 exas.

of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis- 
eioD, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

5(3-H'. J T. Evans, Sr

Sonora, Eldorado & San Ansoio 
Hlai!, Express and Passonffor Lins

L. L. C r a d d o c k , P r o p r ie to r .
A U T O M O B IL E  O P  S T A G E  S E R V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyenieg.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

A u to m o b ile  F a r e  .$ 6  o n e  w a y .  R o u n d  T rip  $ 1 0 .
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday ar>d Friday 

at 7 o’clock a, m airiving in Han Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m, arriving in Sonora that night.
' ci'r.....E^EARE, S4.00, ROUND J.RLP S7 00.
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